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long behave themselveswell; but for any reasonablecause, which
shallnot be sufficientground for impeachment,the Governormay re-
move any of them on the addressof two-thirds of each House of
GeneralAssembly.

The Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt may designateand assign
former judges,learnedin the law, who arewilling so to do, who have
servedat least one term and who havenot been defeatedfor reelec-
tion, to the office of judge of any court of record, to temporarily sit
in thecourtsof any judicial district for the disposalof businessunder
such circumstancesand subject to such qualificationsand conditions
as the GeneralAssemblymay prescribe.

No.7

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendmentto article nine, section four of the Constitution of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,providing for and regulatingCommon-
wealthdebt for capital improvementsandcertainother purposesandprohibit-
ing debts and obligations inconsistent therewith.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That articlenine, section four of the Constitutionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 4. (a) No debt shall be createdby or on behalf of this
Commonwealthunless (1) the debt has been authorizedby statute,
(2) the debt is for capital improvementsseparatelyspecified in the
statute,(3) the debthasbeensubmittedto the qualifiedelectorsof the
Commonwealthat a general,municipal, primary or specialelection
and has been approvedby a majority vote of those voting on the
question,and (4) the debt is evidencedby general obligation bonds
of this Commonwealth. Exceptas herein provided, no debt or other
obligation shall hereafterbe createdby or on behalf of this Common-
wealth or by any CommonwealthAuthority or other Commonwealth
agency the repaymentof which will be made, either directly or in-
directly, from Commonwealthrevenueswhetherby direct paymentor
through leasesor other contractualobligations. The foregoing pro-
visions do not apply (1) to debts payable solely from the revenue
from designatedprojectsand not payableout of any other revenues
of the Commonwealth,(2) to the debtscreatedin a mannerprovided
by law by the issuanceand sale of tax anticipation notes payable
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in the fiscal period in which they are issuedfrom revenuesalready
provided, (3) to loansauthorizedby sectioneighteenof this article,
(4) to leasesand contractualobligations enteredinto in the course
of the ordinary conduct of governmentand not for the purposeof
financingcapital improvementsby making paymentsthrough rentals
or otherwiseto liquidate debtscreatedby CommonwealthAuthorities
or otherCommonwealthagencieswithout the approvalof thequalified
electors,(5) to debtscreatedby any Municipal or local Authority or
by the State Public School Building Authority, and (6) to debts
createdby CommonwealthAuthorities for capital improvementsau-
thorizedby the Legislatureand approvedby the Authority prior to
the ratification of this amendment.Nor do the foregoing provisions
eapply to debt createdto repel invasion, suppressinsurrection or
defend the Commonwealthin war or to rehabilitate areas affected
by disaster. No debt to supply casualdeficienciesof revenueshall be
createdexceedingonemillion dollars in the aggregateat any onetime.

(b) All bondsissuedshall beserialbondsrepayablein equalannual
installmentsover a period of time which shall be provided by law.
The first paymentof principalshallnot be morethan two yearsafter
the dateof the bond.

Cc) The GeneralAssemblymay authorize,by statute,the issuance
of general obligation bonds for the purposeof assumingany debt
heretoforeincurred by any CommonwealthAuthority and which is
currently payablefrom Commonwealthrevenuesunder leasesto this
Commonwealth. The GeneralAssembly may, from time to time, au-
thorize by law the issuanceof refunding bonds to pay any bonded
debtof the Commonwealthexisting at the time.

Section 2. This amendmentshall becomeeffectivesix monthsafter
the dateof its approvalby themajority of the electorsvoting thereon.

“aply” In original.


